Acrodysostosis in two generations: an autosomal dominant syndrome.
Acrodysostosis is a rare syndrome characterized by growth retardation, peripheral dysostosis and mental deficiency. X-rays reveal generalized shortening of metacarpals, metatarsals and phalanges, hyperplasia of the first ray of the feet and premature skeletal maturation. Occasionally abnormal interpedicular spinal spaces, increased mandibular angle and hearing loss have been observed. We report a 19-year-old woman and her daughter examined at birth and subsequently at 6 years of age. The clinical and radiological characteristics are those of acrodysostosis. The syndrome is easily recognized at birth. The generalized corporal shortening is progressive and could be due to premature closing of epiphyses. The finding of an affected mother and her daughter support the postulate that acrodysostosis is inherited as an autosomal dominant syndrome.